
The game and
the player 
of Polo

Contact:
Secretariat: t    +55 71 3512 6469
instructor:  m  +55 71 99929 1337
info@polomar.com.br

Visit us: 
KM 60 Rod. BA 099  -  Praia do Forte - BA
poloclub.polomar.com.br

The Polomar Polo Club is 
the home of Polo in Bahia.

The Club is located in the 
Mirante Praia do Forte, in a 
400-hectare natural oasis.

Polo is not just a dynamic 
and exciting game: it is an 
exclusive opportunity to get 
in touch with nature, have 
fun and meet new friends.

The Club House, with the 
Italian Restaurant overlo-
oking the main pitch, of-
fers a friendly and elegant 
atmosphere.

We are waiting for you to 
discover the wonderful 
game of polo!

Information and 
registration

The Club

Polo Club and
Polo Academy
Praia do Forte, BA

Two teams of four players 
compete in 4-6 times of 
7:30 minutes of effective 
play.

The goal of the game, as in 
football, is to score in the 
opposing goal, hitting the 
ball with the polo stick.

Team spirit and love for na-
ture and the horses.

These are the qualities to 
become a polo player while 
having fun!

mailto:info%40polomar.com.br?subject=polo%20school%20informations
http://poloclub.polomar.com.br


Polo Holiday cursos 
principiantes o Hcp -2

Polo Holiday for
Federal Players

Polomar organizes courses 
for:
- Riding polo style.
- Hit the ball riding.
- Movements, techniques  
 and rules of play.
- Balance and game of 
 team

Individual lesson 
1:30 hs/ 50$ 

The club also organizes 
wonderful rides on the 
beach with easy and good 
command horses.

Horse rides 
1:30 - 2:00 hs/ 42$/ for 
person (min. 3 people).

1° Level 
For those who have never 
ridden. 

5 group classes and game 
training between students, 
including beating the ball.

Registration:  220 $   
 for person

Horses and materials are 
provided by the school.

2° Level 
For students with good ba-
lance and riding experien-
ce.

20 group classes and trai-
ning game between stu-
dents.

Registration:  1.000 $   
 for person

The Courses

per day
Horse rental + practice + beat the ball

Suite in the clubhouse with full board

Suite in the club house for 9 nights 
from Friday to Sunday, with full board

Second guest in the same room, with full board

 200 $

150 $

100 $

100 $

Polo School Regular pitches, practice fields, grooming, modern and 
functional stables: ideal conditions for players and horses.

Instructors are professionals with gaming experience.

per day
Horse rental + practice + beat the ball

Suite in the clubhouse with full board

Suite in the club house for 9 nights 
from Friday to Sunday, with full board

Second guest in the same room, with full board

 150 $

150 $

100 $

100 $


